SCHOOL FACTS 2018-19:
Student population: 2054
- Grade 12: 457
- Grade 11: 482
- Grade 10: 546
- Grade 9: 569
Teaching Staff: 146
Demographics
- White: 48%
- Asian: 32%
- Black: 8%
- Hispanic: 9%
- Multi-racial: 5%
- EL Population: 5%
- Economically Disadvantaged: 9%
- IEP Students: 10%
SOL Pass Rate: 91.7%
No. of AP courses offered: 25
Students enrolled in at least one AP course: 744
No. of Dual Enrollment courses offered: 10
Students enrolled in at least one Dual Enrollment course: 199

INITIATIVES
- Sources of Strength
- Teen Mental Health First Aid
- Restorative Practice
- Weekly Advisory Class
- PBIS

CLASS OF 2019
No. of graduates: 457
Post-secondary plans:
- 4-year college: 352 (77%)
- 2-year college: 81 (18%)
- Military: 8 (1.5%)
- Job Market: 2 (.5%)
- Other: 14 (3%)
Scholarships earned: Over $7 million
Average GPA: 3.65
Average PSAT Score: 1110
Average SAT score: 1202/1600
Average ACT score: 26

GOVERNOR’S SCHOOL ATTENDEES—2019
Summer Residential School: 10
Language Academies: 5

SPORTS
Team State Titles
- Gymnastics
- Girls Lacrosse
Potomac District Champs
- Girls Basketball—Regular Season and Tournament
- Boys Basketball—Regular Season
- Gymnastics
- Girls Lacrosse—Regular Season Region 5C Champions
- Volleyball
- Gymnastics
- Wrestling
- Girls Lacrosse
State Tournament Qualifiers
- Volleyball
- Girls Basketball
- Boys Basketball
- Softball
- Boys Soccer

UNIFIED ACTIVITIVES
As an inclusive school, Freedom provided the following activities:
Unified Sports: In its second year, Unified Sports offered Bocce (fall); Basketball (winter); and Track & Field (spring). Ten athletes participated with 25 partner athletes and student coaches. Freedom hosted the first Potomac Region Champions Together Unified Track & Field Meet and came in first place.
United Sound: Inclusive band opportunity for six musicians and 15 mentors. The group performed at the spring band concert.
Unified Choir: Inclusive vocal music opportunity for three students and 13 mentors. These students performed at the spring choral concert.

MENTAL WELLNESS
Mental wellness is a topic of emphasis at Freedom, as we continue to train both staff and students. Freedom was one of eight schools in the country selected to participate in a teen mental health first aid program offered to the sophomore class. Training curriculum was adopted by National Council for Behavioral Health in partnership with Lady Gaga’s Born this Way Foundation.

FINE ARTS:
- Blue Ribbon designation for third straight year.
- Band, Chorus, and Orchestra earned Superior ratings at State Performance Assessment.
- Honor Band recognition for both marching and concert bands.
- Theater: Freedom’s first-ever Cap- pie Awards for Best Special Effects and Technology; Best Male Dancer.

FREEDOM HIGH SCHOOL
2018-2019 Highlights

E-SPORTS
Freedom hosted first-ever tournament of its kind in LCPS. Attended by teams from nine high schools. In 2019-20, VHSL will sponsor e- Sports as a tier two sport.